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" 7Vf to his charge he comes, the Herald of a noisy world; News from all nations, lumbering at his back.

ss
D. BRADFORD, Editor. LEXINGTON THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1836. No. 59 Vol. 51

HUNTED WEEKLY AND SEMI VI EKLY, MONDAYS

AND THURSDAYS,

D.IXL. ltltADFOKD,
Publisher of the Laws of the U.Statea.j

UBUSHrNQ OFICE, MAIN ST. A FXW DOORS BE
LOiV brennan's INN.

Printing OJp.ce at the old stind. Mill street.
TERMS OF THIS 1'Al'KR:

SEMI-WEEKL-

tFor one year in advance, $ i nr a unie at the time
of subscribing, for $5 payable at the end of the
gear.

WEEKLY,
For one year in advance $2 50

Is not paid at the end of C months P 00
" within the year 3 50

No paper will be discuntiuued until al arrear-
ages are paid, unles at Ihiulion of the Editor.

ft7Letters sent by mainmihe Editor, must be
post paid, or they will not be taken out o the of.
fice.

A t V IJllTIE I NO.
1 square, or less, 3 tunes weekly, or 4 times y,

Jj 1, 5(1; three mouths weekly, f 4 ;

fi; six mouths weeklv, $7,511,
$111; twelvemonths weekly, $15,

20.
Lnugerniies in proportnn. When inseited by

the vear. suhiert to a ded union ns 1 5 per rent

PARIS, KY.
dN hanH. a quantity of COMMON. HALF

F SPANISH, a.,.1 MEI.EE SRGARS, of
the best quality, and for sals. (Jailers arr sol-
icits!.

5 or G steady Journeymen could eet good wages
and constant employment, by early application.

D. R. MACCOUN.
Paj'is, Ai.g 555-7- 1 rh P. Citizen.

Choice Wines, Liquors, &c.

J Ml (IK uhscriher 1ms the pleasure of informing
B his frieuil-- , customer?, and the public gen

erallv, truffle has now on hand an assortment of
CHOICE WINES 1-- OTHER MQI'OKS ol

every description. These were purchased in the
Eastern cities, frnm whence the subscriber nas
just returned, and selected with the greatest care.
His assnriment consists:, in part, of

Champaigne,
Port, WJNES.
Mttdeirn, and
Teneriffe

And the very best quality ns

COGNAC AND CHAMPAIGNE
-

BRANDY.
The subscriber also has on hand some excellent

"POUTER by the dozen, and a quarlity bf stipe
finr CHEESE, all of which, with other article.
in his line, he will dispose nt on reasonable terms,
at hi stand on Mill street, next abue Crutch-iiel- d

Ic Tilloid's.
JOHN McKENZIE.

Lexington, June 17. 3i-- lf

ASSOCIATION RACES,

yfl HE Fall Meeting nfthe Kenturky Assoria-IL- .

linn for the rmnrnvemeut of the bleed ofhnr- -

te, &". will take plac e on Tuesday, the 4th of
October next., and continue rive nays, i ne nnin-er- s

of agreements for Sweepstnkes, will forward
them immediately to the Secretary. Persons
holding stork, will present their certificates for
renewal Those having no certificate, can ob

tain one by proving their right.

T. P. HRT, Scc'y.
Lexington, Aug 17, '36. 53-l- dr

tfHTmr z2.
JABEZ B10ACH.
his Corh Repository, has i.ow on hail'1AT COVH equal to any in the Stale, am'

sour ve y sine CO At MIKES, CII AUIOTTERS
8AROIi:iIES and HLHJfJIES. a'l of the firo
quality, m .nuf .ctured at New-Ar-

which will be sold on the lowest terms. .

Any person uishiugjA Cairiagej)( any descrip
linn, ran iv eiving'an order, hayVthe same for
warded from the iiiauufactuiers atlNew-Ark- , free
of commission.

.Lexington, Sept. 15, 1836 55--- tf

To those Gen lemen of Kentucfcjjkwho
'drive Stock In the South.jjf?

HAVE now in cmnuleip repair s NRWf ItOAD, from rapt-ti- Oarreit Hall's in Mnr
gan roiinlv,.on Piles, old Turnpike, rrnssirg Cum
beilaud Mountain in a direct line for Athens;
shor-eniu- the distance ftoin 15 lo 20 miles, eith-

er from the Kingston or Grassy Cove routes, anil
much the best way. The distance fiom Captain
Hall's to Major Alley's i miles from Alley's
to Brown's, "m tiie main Cumberland stage road. 8
mi..s fmni Brown's to Tennessee river, White
Rock Landing, 5 miles from Tennesj-e- river ot
Major Sharp's, on the Athens road, Smiles.

lam provided with the best of wateied grass
Lots for Horse, or Mule Drovers and Ho Lots,
also. (Jrin, Ilajr and Fodder: and am well

t" accommodate Drovers and Travelleis.
1 have established a new ferry on Tennesse river,
where own both hanks, and am well provided
with boats and Cannes, and Lots on the river, and
Corn on gnnd leims. Droers having tiied or
lame hrgs or who mav have auv drowned at n y
fern, are .nforuierl that I will lake them, is large
and sat, at five dollars a huuored. (,r luruish salt
and vessels to salt up. as the owner may choose.

A reference to' .Mitchell's map will convince
any gent'envan of the advantage in distance in
this new ronie; and I Bolicjriiiy nl.l acquaintances
of the Keiitkv Droversw ho knew nie at So. W.
Point, totrv my ne'v road, and lerry. Noeeutle-nia- n

aster ti.f'nK " he dissatisfied, for nothing
in in) line shall be wanting So accommodate those
who give me a. call.

:w JOHN filiOWN,
Belview, BoaneCb.,J3'iru Aug. 24,1836.

SCHOOL KOR
CIVIT, UlVCil.VF-UBtK- .

Connected nith Uic Georgetown Co-l- ge, (fen.)

fifpiIE Piofessnr having natured hii '
& extended his course, it is considers pinper

to lay before the puhlic such information rs imy
satisfy the imp.iieis directed to him from iliSeiem
parts of the country.

The demand lur Civil Engiueeis throughout
the Uiioii, and the ioipeius which tlie 'Surplus
Revenue' will give to Internal liiiuravemenl con
spiie tu make ihislne most lucialive profession in
Ameii"a .

It is safe to piedict ihat, in less than llnee years
the wages of well instructed Assistant Engii eers
will be $3000 per. annum as in ininv parts o
the country they are now $1Q0V. Piincipal En-

gineers indifferent parts ns the United State now
receive lioiu $4000 to $10,000 per annum .

Seveial young men have completed the course
of siodieiu t In institution, nod iwmtdiattli ob-

tained rinpliiymiiiit at $10 0, $UWI and $'l.'i00
per annum Voung men who have studied a

o( Matiiem-ttir- may cuiupieie the
course in six miiiiths, at an expense nl linn. $100
to gld'i. Olheis will require al least twelve
months.

COURSE OF STUDIED VND I VS AUC-
TION.

1st l'he full course ol Mathematics studied at
West limit, (Danes' Mithematics) from
Alithmetie to Fluxion, iurlu-iv- e.

2d. l.'heuii-tr- Naluial Pmlusoplij, Geologv
and Mineralogy.

3d. Drawing and ihe principles of CnuMrurtini:.
I ill. Civil Engineering, theoieiical and prac-

tical.
The Text Bonks in Engineering are Sganiin

Long and Mahau (Pros, ol Eugiueerii'g at v est
Point,) Wood on l Roads (Ameiican edi-lio-

''Inland Navigation" Irnm Brewter's En-

cyclopedia, and vaiious other stanjlard umk in
Ihe different departments of Civ?! Engineering,
which will be used for works of reference.

The Practical pari of the course will he attend-
ed to in Ihe months ns April and Oi toner. Dur-
ing these innnths the Prolessor will be engaged
wnh the ( lass, in a regular tour, with the I heod- -

olite, Compass, Level, ice. fkc. uiakina piel a- -

ry definitive, and final survejs lor Rail Itnail,
Canals and Tuiiipikes inspe-tin- g the punlic
works of tbe state, the Rail Roads and Canals --

the Curves, Culverts, Bridges, I'.inbankinenis, Ex-

cavations, Inclined Plane-- , l.orks Dans, &c. lo
conclude Aith a leport of the Survey.

The Students nftnis school hav the privilege
ns attending gratis, any oilier department til the
Georgetown College, whii h is peihapiue nt
sully organized institution in the Vest. The pa
culty consists of a President and Prolessor of Mor-

al Philosophy ; a Prolessor of Am lent Languages;
a Professor ol Modern Languages (a Foreigner):

Profe-nrn- f Meiaph, sics. Belles Leures 4llll
Political Ecnnomy a IVrteynrTTr-MainTuTanrT- -

i I'rolessor ns Drawing; a Piofessm of ('nil En
jineering, and an Assistant. They line likewise
lie free use of the Libiary, Philosophical and

l Apparatus.
EXPENSES. I'uiiinn for the firl session

six mouths) will be $50 in advance, which will
include the regular College see of $W0, ihe lee for
the Practical tours, Drawing. Drawing Instru-menl- s,

Materials btatinnary, &c Tuition lor
eveiy session as ler the first will be $30 in ddvaiu e,
including the above items.

Board, fmni $40 to $50 a session, exclusive of
Fuel, Lights and Washing.

August, 1836.
The following extracts of letleis fiom two ns

the most scientific men in our c null, will serve
to show the utility of this School.

Frankfort, July 19ih, 1836
Dear Sir The sour young gentlemen from the

li'eorgetown Mathematical School, who are engag-
ed as assistants in Ihe Engineer Corps of the Stale,
have peifonued the duties assigned iheni in a very
-- atistactnry manner. Among the yming geutle-ne- n

of my acquaintance who have embraced the
profession of Civil Engineeiiug ihnse who have
teen educated at Mathematical Schools havegeu-eiall- y

succeeded belter than the gradt ales ol ou.'
common Colleges. .

Verv respacllully, your obedient servant,
SYLVESTER WELCH.

Engineer in Chief for the State ns Ky.
To the Professor ol Civil Engineeiiug,

Georgetown College, Ky.

Louisville, July :9. 1836
Sir It affords me pleasuie to testify to Ihe very

correct and satisfactory nionuer in which the two
vuuug gentlemen from your schuul haie conduct-
ed themselves dining the nine thev have been in
ihe service: and the ability mauifcted by Ihe
prompt and skilful dischaige ol their seieral duties
is alike creditable to them and the charar ter of
the Insiiiuiion in which the weie iiitirueteil.

The ttnoki c urited in ynurcouise of studies
are apprnpriale and well elected.

I am pleased to hear that Topogiaphical and
Vinhiueiical Diawiug aie to foun a part of our
inure course. This is an elegant accompli.

to an Engineer, and in the eaily pail ul his
. aieer will frequently bring him into nutueHud
lasten his promotion to nnre respnusonsihle sta-

ining, where his talents may he luily dev. loped.
Appreciating at I do ynur effoits lo elevate the

prnles-u- trust they will be crowned ivith suc-

cess, and I assuie you il w ill afford me very gieai
nleasure in lender any aid in my power to second
your viewSji

Vour most obedient,

THOS. F. PURCELL,
Engineer in Chief Lex. &Oiuo R. K.

To the Prnfessor of Civil Engineering,
49 4t GeorgeiuAii I nlhge..

TS AND SHOSS.

CASES
SHOES &

'' AMiiitKt BOOTS, now receiving and
u irvay;nti' inrsale, wholesale or retail.

by
lll.FORD HOLLOW AY & IO

Lex Aug 23, 183649-12- 1

PUBLIC SALE.
g&8 MONDAY the 10th of October, at myy residence in Lexington, will be sold, a'.l injlliiu'ehqld and Kitchen Furniture,. Farming

("arriage and Hnises; Mares and Colts,
of gondblood ; some Lois in the city; Wood
Land near il; a 'louse surf Lot nearly opposite
Keiser's on Maincrnss street; 600 acres ns Lam)
in Hendersun; 75 in Anderson; and 4 l.kely
slaves some Railroad and Turnpike stock. The
sale will positively take p!are, on a crerlit for sums
over $20. Those desiring any property specified,
would probably he suited. The fiimittiie is ex
tensive, much ns il new and valuable.
Sep 6. 5:i-t-ds R. 11. CHINN.

JOB P HINTING
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

UENERAL UARK1SON.
) Tim Eliiorot' theKentiick Common-wealth- ,

u fedentl pnper, tm- -, Hmi "m
N'.vemlier she (Kemui-kx- ill sh v

iwliut she eiindo lur ihe C'limii.iiiiler-iii-clue- f

ns ihe liurthweslern itrmv who
conducted her ynung men to glory''' VVj

hnve said 1I111I we w.iuitl umtmbly
when una whore, nntl hivv lliis was
Jv the pie.-c-ni military cnudid.iie

fur ihu Pruiduncy. We jiroceed tu du
ui.

Ahout ihe year 1810 ur M 1, Hccirilino;
to ottr recillei-tiiiiis- , General H.iriinim,
then Governor of Indi.init. in 1111 evil
Imur fi.rhiH conceived fhedesijn
of innkiiijr the Anieriran people heln-r-

ihat he was a tiiof-- t iiriifimnd ithtl accoin-
Iplifhed iiiclici.ui, whii waned 11 tliitir
but an opjioriiiiiil) to enable him to throw
all ihe tichieveiiieiiis of our icati'.-- t

t'oinrnaniler.o imo the ylmde. Tin. then
recent evploi s of Nipoleuii, peihi-.ps-, m
coiijiinciinn with the promptinps of hi
own vnnit, led him tu cotnmil this ex-

travagance; and in i'liiinliun of Caisir,
we Mijipiuc, he wineome cotnme'n'aries
upon iiiilit.n-- subjects; but he did not,!
iiKe iwiESiir, wan uii'ii he ilndersiooil Ins
(rude, and h.id liitnst-l- f perl'uriiieil some-.tlun- j;

worthy of being foinmeiilRd on.
Hi lucubration were In tbe mIhihk of

lie ter., and were addressed to Gen. Chas.
ocidt,,ihen Governor ol Kenittcky. Is
ur linpiessioiis aie correct, aster h lanse

of a quarter of a cenlur , (f r neithi r
we, nor anv one else, exrept ihe Gi'iiei-a- l

buiisclf, have read them since. ihe
iprofeHrifd object )f the lelters was to
prove lite superiority ol militia over nil
other troops; and the real one, to ingra
tiate himsclt wiilrlhe Governor of

and the western people. Wi.h
much that was in ippropriate and puerile,
tbeie were some ilnngs ihat were perti
nt'ttl iinu inieresiinn;, and what wu? bur
rnued Ironi l'ltituri'li and oilier wiitcrs,
tilt-len- t and modern, (and much wax bor
rowed,) was certainly not the worst pari
of the leicr..

Geneial Harrison, hnvuip; ihu in'ro- -

duced himself as 11 11 nine eomiiiiiinli-- r In
Tine public, (not as other eommiiniiHis
have done, by what he had done wnh 'he-pen-)

watiieil,as he though', but an oppor
luini) id inaKino; .jooil in he ti. Id ihe
pjhtensious he hud advanced with un
bouniled in 'he closi't.
An opportiiuttv soon presented itself. In
1811, as Governor of ludinna, he had
me comniana 01 ilieln.ops that were des-
tined lo act against the,IndiHiis on

The nrmy was comp o. of
the 4;h regiment of uifuntrv, under ihe
crimmand of Col. Boyd, and ofludinn.i
and K. ntuckv volunteers: and never.
perhaps, did it fall to the lot nf'aiiv man
10 nave the command ol a more chival-ri- c

and devnied band. There could bo
no better soldiers than the ie;julnrs; and
the volunteers, not inferior to them in
bravery, wi re animated by all those 111

spirmp; and heroic sentiments that neive
the patriot when his cotintrv's sufeiv or
his counirx's honor calls him lo the field
of battle. Wnh such men, it would have
heen (lilhcult tor the most hlundcrniranl
imbecile commander that has lived sinPe
tlie da s of Xerxes, to have stislaint d a
defeat, unless literally overwhelmed with
numbers. General Harrison was near
lining tlefealed, however, as it was le

for him to be with such men as l.e
commanded; and tbe result is the Imtlle
ol Tippecanoe, which was tit t esi it dear-bough-

viciorx, was certaiuK noi in be
a intuited to any menstne of hi-- , rblier
before or during 1I10. conflict, for 11 I bis
prepuratory arrangements were of char-
acter lo ensure a dole, it. This plain!
appears from bis own account of the
campaign and of the eng.igenipn', in bis
official leiier of the I81I1 of November,
1811, to the Secie'ary of War. All his
movements, from ihe lime he reached
Fort H irris m on the Wabash, (now Terre
Haute,) ubout eighty miles hebnv Tippw
cunoe, were indecisive, timid, and tem-
porising; and he seemed 16 beratherdis
poed tu act in the character of a diplo-111,1'is- i,

whosexlicsineff) it was in pieserve
pence at all filTzajds, than as an energei
ic commander, wbese dutv It w.is to die
tale conditions peremptorily and to en
lorco them promptly.

As er a tedious mirch, which was slow
enough lo have been a cautiois one, 'he
General sound himself, on ihu 61I1 of No"
vember, in the neighhtuhond of thr bnt-1I- 0

ground; and liere he committed a
I hinder that probably has no parallel in
int'itarv htsiorx : he vermitted the enrmv
to choose me ground Jor Ins encampmi nt.

1 sits mis heen itemed; but his own Ie ter
to the Secretary of War esnb,ihes the
fact hewihil nil tiucs'ion, and to deny 11,

noihina more nor loss than to trive the
lie 10 his own assertions. Ho says: "I
immediately advanced to (he front, caus-
ed the nrmy to halt, and directed an in-

terpreter to request some of the chiefs
to come lo me; in a sew motribnis the
ifiti,who;ul been with me before made
his appearance. I informed him that ni
Ijecj for thepicscnt was to procure a

jood piece of ground 10 encampmi, where
we cool get wood nod water; he inform-
ed me that there was a crrei. t the north
west which he thought would suit our pur--

lose 1 immid lately despatched two offi-
cers to examine 1', ii they reported that
the situation w.is excellent. 1 then took
leave 01 lie chief, and a mutual promise
was again made for a suspension of Itos-tt- ii

ies until we caild have an interview
"Rn 'h fiilowiug dav." I fiuud the ground
destined so' iho encampment, notatto- -

githcr such as I could wish it; it was in-

deed ndimiaulv e.ncul.tted for the en-

campment of regular no ps, lh.il were
opp ised 10 retiilar troops, hut it afforded
greatfacilities to the approach of saoa-ges.- "

These are the General's own words,
and he plainly admits that he committed
three blunders, sir uh ell he deserved in
a much m re eminent d gree to bear-- !

raigncd lu'l'.re a cmir'-nia- r ul upon char--ge- s

of ni'g ieiice anil incompeiency,ihan
to I'ucnmp imeirt'd i h .igailaudot vic-

tory iiiva h.d tro.n the laure.8 that oth-

ers won. His dispositions were such
h it 11 itbuig iess hiu a miracle, or at

leasi an aim si miiaeulous dtspluy of;
eoiiiage on the part of mis troops, conld j

stive bis arm final disoottifi tire, is not
fiomliitaiauii.ini lion Nei her Harinari
nor S . Clair were guilt of such eregt-Ion- s

blunders, and et their armies were'
r. luted, n tid nlriT s' desir.iv d,atul n iihitig
but the in ist uuviei'tiii firiime-- s and self--

s.icrifii'iui; dev icduess mi the part of
both officer and men, saved 'lie imsno.
mered 'aero of Tippecan '0," and Ins
troops, fiiun a'sinuliir catastrophe.

Aster arriving in Ihe neighbourhood,
where in ah iirohabiliiy a battle was tu
be sought, (lor be oius: Iwve known the
hostile tee iogs of the I1.di.1ns toward
the pe pie of tin; U. S ates,:tnd ought al-

so 1. h ive known something of their
mode ns warfare,) his first gt'ep

w.is 10 tequesi ait enemy 10 select .1 spot
for bisencamp'oent, wlncli the enemy ve-

ry piom 1 Hid, and with grea' alacii'y,
111 tibut. "He informed me." snsihe
Geni'in!, h.it ihi'ie was a creek to the
nor Iiais , nlncn be It .light would sun
nuriiuipi.se." I'tius lie relies upon the
judgment of. in ituliyidual who had every
inn hi; In. pta"inp
liliu 111 a po.siiion ens In be attacked, null
ditli n t lo be dcfi.nded; and precisely
such a one yv s he ti.itue ground of Tip-peca-

e. I is eei'iiiinlv no excuse lor
tint-- act of faiuiiy , in say thai hostilities
had 11. il e cnimm-i- , ced, and ihat the In-

dian yveie t be legarded a friends, tin
til they were known to lie enemies. The
conveise of this is trim, as every body
knows ihnl they should over be regit rded
as enemies, umil known lo be luends.
What yyu.s Gen. .Hamsun doing yvitb a
f. rce of 8 or OHO men, is he yvas in a
friendly eo mry .' or hoyv could he sjp-poj- e

tie yvas am mg friends, vvhen he
knew 1)1111 a large body ns warriors yvere
near bun, mid thai fr m (be unfiicndly
dipi si ions ihey h id lot some time ev me
ed, hey yvau ed, in all proliobiliiy , but an
oppoiiini '. and yere yvai iug sir une to
strike .1 buiyy f Ve', he asks one of them
locboose ihi! ground on which, he should
encamp. Comment yvmild be 'hroyvn
away upon such generalship as 'his.

The Gcnera'.hoyvever, seemed to think
it neces-ar- y tu.it the Indians' choice
s.hould bo approved by his oyvn officers.

l;i ..el he dci-- iiched two of them to ex.im- -

liue it, yyio rep.ined ihe sitiiiiiou in lie
exe,..etr! Worse s'il! yvas this, is any
thing could he yv rse. In ihe'all-impor- -

lam uiei-ur- e chiosiug hi encampment
u Inch yv.is to be h. b it lo ti Id. anil which
under he litii circumstances he

''ii'.lii to ha' e regarded us such, he is sat
isfied yv..i ihe rcpoit of two officers
whom he does not even name, and yvbo,

'itccoriling to his mvii nccuun!, were in- -

icomieeiii judoes; for the ground, he
say s. icit.v iof altogether such as he could
wif-- it, and afforded great facilities to
thr approach of socage" the very ren- -

n, anme all ohm-- , yvhy il should n t
luve been seleded b' General ILinisih,
an I yyh it yvas selected by the Iiob lie
In. ii, 111 chief, to ihimi, n this oceasion,
his deb- - 'itted the most iiifficiilt and

dun, peihap-- , h it a commnndr
is ever ca'eri upon 10 peiform, (the choice
of ii post'i m) uui'ing yviih him tyvo offi-ce-

yvb , brave and excellent as they
undoubtedly were, do not seem to hava

the knowledge and experience
jdenianded by ihe occ.ismn. although, as
the General says, it yvas inimitably cal-

culated for refill irs opp ied to regulars.
Hut up there yverc tin regular to oppose,
thi peculiarity yvas no lecominentlafion.

The next and third unpardonable blun-

der yy 11s, ihat General Harrison encamped
on the ground that hud been chosen, iifier
discovering (is uiifi ness. He firet suf-
fers the enemy to choi so th grounds:

.he does not inspect hitiisell or reconnoi
tre the vicinn , or even sec it before be
resolves to encamp upon it; all of which
ho should have done, and for ihe omission
of yvhieh, absolute physical distibility is
the onl excuse tlr.il would be admitted;
ai d that did not exist. And yet, aster
coming upon the groi nd which he de
chirrs afforded ,great facilities for the
approach as savages, he as quietly and
oiieuneeineill sits himse f tloyvn as much
at his ease as is lis pusiii'ti had been un

lassanatilc mid umiiiiiniaclial-l- i w,
here is proof under his own hand, of im

becility or ot an infatuation, which we
venture to say is without parallel; for
surely never before did a commander,
aster discovering that a position he hud
chosen affirded facilities to the approach
of the enemy, sail to abandon it and take
another, is one could be sound that was
more defensible. In General Harnaon'i
case, the ground occupied was probably I'
uie in ist uniavorauie in in neighborhood
and fiere yvould not have been the slight-
est difficulty in finding a spot admirably
calculated for receiving and repelling an
assault. Tnere yvere open woods, whre
both cavalry and regular infantry could
act yy nil promptitude and effect, without
any danger of being thrown into disor-
der, yvlulst the riflemen and undisciplined
volunteers could have sought in the line,
or aster the Indian fashion, as might have
been required by the exigencies f the
occasion.

In addition to the marked and culpable
indifference that General Harriron bo-tra- y

ed in choosing his encampment, or,
more properly, in permitting it to be cho.
sen for hmi it is evident fnim his own of.
ficial slatemont that he yvas surprised,
which, in all our Indian yvars, never yet
happened to any commander under aimi
bir circumstances. He yvas in the prea- -

enct of tbe enemy, for is all previous
manilosla ioiu ol hostility were to be dis
regarded, enough had nccurted on the day
that the army reached Tippecanoe tosat- -
isly any mm, not under the influence of
the most deplorable infatuation, that the
ludiuns yvere not only not friendly, but
Hint they yvishsd to be considered as ene
mies. The following are the General's
oyvn yvords: ''During the whole of the last
d.iy's march, parties of Indians were con-
stantly about us, and every effort was
made by the interpretets to speak to
them, but in vain; new attempts of the
kind yvere now made, but proved equally
mctlectual. (Jnptain Dubois, of Ihe spies
hiu guides, ottering lo go with a nag to
ihe town, I despatched htm with an inter- -

retcr to request a ronferrence with the
P.ophet. In a sew moments a message
was sent by Captain Dubois to inform me,

Ii it 111 his attempts to advance, toe Indi-
ans .ippea ed on btnh his flanks; and

he hud spoken to them in the most
friendly manner, they refused toansyver,
nut beckoned to him to go forward, and
constantly endeavored to cut him off from
he army. Upon this information, I re-

al IihI the Cnptain, and determined to en
camp for the night, and take some other
measures lor opening a conference with
'ho Prophet. Whilst I was engaged in
tracing the lines at the encampment, Ma
jor Daviess, yvhocommanded the dragoons,
came to inlorm me that he had penetrated
01 the Indian fields; thut the ground yvas

eutiielv open and favorable; that the In
liaus in front had manifested nothing but
hostilityyind had snswered every attempt
to bring them to a parley, with contempt
and insolence."

Here iheu was General Harrison, with
armed Indians in his front, on his flank,
and in every probability in his rear, man-
ifesting, too, nothing but hostility; and it
would have been natural to suppose that,
warned as he was, he yvould have taken
some precautions to guard against a sur-

prise as well as against a defeat. He
took none, however, that a general yvho

understood his profession yvould not have
taken, is encamping in a peaceable coun-

try. The consequences were, as might
well be supposed from such ill omened
measures, the enemy yvere in his camp
before hehad any notice ol'their approach,
and nothing prevented a general massa
ere but a most unparalleled display of
coolness and .courage on the part the
iroops,and the of some no
ble and galaul spirits. Prominent among
them yvere Colonels Joseph Hamilton,
D.ivoiss, and Oyven, of Kentucky, and
Captains Spencer ad Warwick, of Indi-

ana. A victory yvould have been dearly
bought by the sacrifice of such men, un-

der any circuinKtances; but in their cure,
besides their loss, which yvas irreparable,
and which was to be deplored bv their
sorrowing yet admiring friends and coun-

trymen, there was superadded the cha-grin-

knowing that they hid been sacri
ficed to the imbecility 01 uieir command-
er.

Colonel Daviess was an uncommon
man. He yvas brave, noble minded, tal- -
dnted, and eloquent; and nothing wae.
yvantini! fas a historian of the American'
Revolution says of General Montgomery)
but time and fortune, to have ranked him
among the most distinguished command-
ers. He is thus described in the History
of Kentucky, by Humphrey Marshall,
Esq.: "His person was of the happielt
cast. Nature had stamped the man '
throighout hit. yvhole contour. In his
bodily conformation she had been bounti-
ful; in the contexture of his mind, nnd
all its attributes,' she had been prodigal-H- e

had improved her gifts. Ho was a
lawyer by prolession, but he was more
than a lawyer; he yvas a statesman and

a hero. Rich in all the learning of both,
h wns niinlified for either: but the pro

pensity of his mind was strongly to the.
iiiiiilnry lite, tie bad inuiiiemimi pr

penally, and formed himself for that life

upon tba ben models of ancient and mod-
ern limes."

Colonel Daviess commanded the dra-
goons, and had an opportunity been af-
forded him, yvould doubtless have render-
ed golden service; but this was denied
him by the wrutched dispositions of hi
commander, and he most heroically sa-

crificed his life to savo the army from de-

struction. He was on fuot, (for the na
ture of the ground and the order of the
encampment rendered the cavalry uos- -

less,) and but indifferently prepared vtla
arms to encounter the Indian rifle and
tomahawk, when, observing that a body
of the enemy hud taken possession of a
cluster of trees, near which the General
had most blunderingly placed his men,
within fifteen yards of the camp, and
were maKing areadlul havoc among the
troops, he was in the act of forming the
dragoons to meet them, when he was com- -.

manded to dislodge them, (as the General
himself says,) which he attempted to do
on soot, and soon sell mortally woundjd.

Captain bpencer was shot in the head
and through both thighs. He continued
to encourage his men, and, on being ranod
up, was shot through the body. He then
expired. Thus was sacrificed one of In-

diana's noblest and bravest sens. Capt.
Warwick was shot through the body, and
though mortally wounded, insisted, as
soon n the surgeons had dressed his
wound, upon returning to the sight to take
command ef his men.

Where all distingnishsd themselves for
noble daring and unyielding firmness, it
is difficult to discriminate, but none were
more remarkable for coolness and cour-
age than Col. Croghan, now Inspector
General of the Army. He acted as Bri
gade Mujor to Col. Boyd, and was then
a youth ot not more than twenty, but dis-

played qualities of the most heroic char-

acter, and which would have done honor
to a veteran commander. He here gavo
an earnest of yvhat might have been ex-

pected of him, is an opportunity should
be afforded. He sound one afterwards at
Sandusky, and the whole world knows
how gallantly he and lus fellow --officer
and soldiers repelled u furious assault of
the British, alter defending themselves

a perseyenng siege, though aban-
doned to their late by Gen. Harrison, who
remained trres.ilutc and inactive, nine
miles off, at the head f an army strong
enough to have relieved the sort, or at
least to have attempted it, and to a man,
with the exception of the Genoral, impa-

tient to march against the enemy; but
never was a generous and sympathizing
ardor more promptly and effectually re-

pressed by the coldness and timidity of an
imbecile commander, than on that memo-

rable occasion of n bich we shall ay mora
hereafter.

Mr. Marshall, in his remarks upon the
battle of Tippecanoe, says: "In Governor
Harrison's second official letter, dated the
lSth of November, stating that the attack
began on the lest flank, he says, that 'the
first notice which the troops ol that flank
hail of ihe danger was from the yells of
the savages, within a short distance of the
line; but even under those circumstance,
the men yvere not yvanting to themselves
or to the occasion.' " In other words,
they did not lie and permit themselves to
be tomahayvked. " ouch ot them," say

Ihe "as were awaht or were easily awa-Ikene- d,

seized their arms and took their
stations; others, yvho yvere tardy, had to
contend with their enemy at the doors of
their tents. Does not this confess the
surprise? What is it to bo surprised by

.the enemy, but lo be attacked unexpect-
edly and unprepared? Then unexpecting
and unprepared to receive the enemy,
yvere the troops of the most consummate
Gen. Harrison, yvhen attacked on tho
morning of the 17th of November last.

,Wa don't mean to aggravate the ciicum-stnnc- c.

A bare recital of the facts, that
Gen. Harrison chose the ground for his
camp, yvhieh had been pointed out to him

Lby hi invaded enemy, and that he en-

camped his men on it, aster observing it
facilities to the approach of the enemy,
without the precautions proper to diverr
the stratagem from himself upon the
heads of the cavagei, is enongh to show
that he is a mere militia general, fabri-

cated out of materials for the chimney
corner."

Such is the criticism of a very able an i
sagacious man, upon the battle of Tippe
canoe, soon aster it was sought; and eve-

ry on must subscribe to the justice of it,
aster reading General Harrison' des-

patch, for in it he ha convicted himself,
by hi own admissions, of all th blunder-

ing and mismanagement with whieh ha
ha been charged.

The General appear in various hista

ris, Jiiographie, aad memoir, a not

only the most accomplished and ucees-fu- l
commander of our late war, but as

the first tactidian of the ag. When it is
known (which is the faet) that he write
himself, or revises ana corrects, on mese
captivating delineations of hii own char-

acter nnd career, both civil and military,
the admiration for the hero and statesman
yvhieh may be prpitiatedamongst thosd
yvho are stranger to the fact, and to tha
real achievements of thi chieftainrmut
subside into loathing of tha vanity! end
imbecility as th suptranuatad egp'tisfc.


